[Digestive amines of bacterial origin and behavior disorders. Apropos of a case].
Implication of amines in central nervous system diseases such as migraine, Parkinson disease, epilepsy and depressive illness, is well established. On an other hand, intestinal flora is responsible for the production of specific metabolites such as amines, particularly histamine, tyramine, putrescine and cadaverine. These amines can be absorbed in situ and, through unknown mechanisms, may affect the host's behavior. Most of the data about the pathological activities of bacterial amines concern animals. The concentrations of histamine, tyramine, putrescine and cadaverine in the feces of the studied "controls" appeared steady over time. For the patient presenting clastic crisis without any starting factor, variations appear to overcome the "controls" values, with a great variability. At least tyramine, putrescine and cadaverine concentrations variations are striking by superposed and seem associated to the arising hyper agressivity crisis.